FLORIDA EAST COAST RAILWAY, L. L. C.

Jacksonville, Florida
September 1, 2017

BULLETIN NO. MW-245

TO ALL MAINTENANCE OF WAY EMPLOYEES:
(Bulletin Books)

Maintenance of Way Employees who are interested in training as “High Speed Machine Operator 1” should apply to Human Resources by midnight Sunday, September 10, 2017. Upon application, please refer to Bulletin Number MW-245 to fax number 904/256-0418.

The High Speed machines in question are as follows:
   1. A Plasser Tamper, Dynacat 2X, with Stabilizer

Each employee selected for the Training Program will be compensated for a maximum of eighty (80) hours at straight time rate of $28.60 during training. You must have a class B commercial driver’s license to operate this machine.

The Company reserves the right of selection. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact Michelle Genovar, Human Resources Generalist, at ext. 6063.

Michelle Genovar
Human Resources Generalist

POSTED _______________________, 2017

BY _____________________________

STATION ___________________________

NOTE: This bulletin must be posted accessible to all employees affected, endorsed to show hour and date posted, and one copy of bulletin, so endorsed send to the Human Resources Department, Jacksonville, by first mail.